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Topping off a delightful roast beef dinner with all the trimmings

were these generous slices of pie, served by WSCS members of

the Maple Grove Methodist Church to Penn State Circle K

students who had painted the Sweet Valley Church. Pictured left

to right are Charlotte Davis, Freda Graham, Eleanor Bronson,

and Evadne Ruggles.

 

 
Antiquing

with Joel Sater   
“People develop a yen to col-

lect things from the era just

before they were born,” says

collector Robert Brown of New

York City. “Many of today’s

collectors under forty do their

best to acquire collectibles with

the flavor of the 1920's and

1930’s.”’

The decorative art and every-

day household items created

during those years are highly

sought after by young collectors

who refer to them as being from

the ‘Art Deco Period.”

“Geometric and curvilinear

lines plus much use of brilliant

color contrasts usually charact-

erized the art deco style,”

Brown continues. ‘The strong

use of color during the “roaring

twenties’’ and ‘‘depression

thirties” was strongly influ-

enced by the poster and graphic

designers which preceeded it,

roughly the years from 1890 to

World War 1.”

Art deco was especially influ-

enced by the designs of ancient

Egyptian and Oriental artifacts

which may often appear more

modern than ancient. Ancther

powerful influence on ‘‘art

deco’,stemmed from the works
of the designers for Diagileff’s

famous Russian Ballet who
freely used extremely vibrant

color tones and shadings.

“Art Deco was the first dis-

tinctive style to be mass pro-

duced, making broadly avail-

able the results of the fine
craftsmanship of designers like

Rene Lalique, the movement’s

most important glass maker,”

Robert Brown states. ‘‘Other
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RE-UPEOLSTERY
Factory re-built, not just re-upholstered.

We restyle! Renew! Latest fabrics avail-

able in stock. Decorator consultant at
no charge. Shop-at-home service. Pick

up and deliver. Call for estimate.’

526 S. MAIN STREET, WILKES-BARRE

 

Bob Brown, art deco collector from New York City, holds heavy,

clear glass vanity set with geometrical black glass overlays on

corners, typical the period. Other items shown include (top)

glass ‘and nickel sconces signed Hanots, France; clock of

marble, onyx and steel by Duverdrey and Bloquel; Bavarian

vase signed Z.S. & C.; and a Susie Coopersigned teapot.

now turns up at flea markets,
great workers of the period

were Jean Puiforcat, silver;

Maurice Dufrene and Jacques

Ruhlam, furniture; Maurice

Marinot, ceramics; and Jean

and Georges Fouquet, Jewelry.

Their works, though lookedon

with despair by generations

under forty during the 1940’s,
1950’s and up through 1965, are

now fought over by the young

antiquers of the 1970s.

Though France exerted the

heaviest influence on 1920-30.

creativity, American manufac-

turing design was quickly influ-

enced by these daring styles.

Much good art deco material

“since 1914”
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At least have it done
right

We baie Pd supplies 107)
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il Villy. Shop

24 E Tioga Tunkhannock Pa. 

auctions, antique shows and

shops all over the country. Just

as bottle collecting appears to

have started in the West and

moved eastward, art deco de-

mand seems to be moving.in op-
posite directions, from East to

West.
 

town & country
FURNITURE GALLERIES

Completely Remodelled

with New

Decorator Rooms

Traditional

Contemporary

and

Colonial Galleries

featuring

Heritage

Hendredon

Drexel

Coggin

and all of America’s

finest furniture

TOWN & COUNTRY

253 . main st.

WILKES-BARRE  
 

 283 Wyoming Ave., Kingston, Pa. 18704

 

Dallas scouts

plan troop swim

At the recent meeting of Boy

Scout Troop 281, Dallas United

Methodist Church, plans were

made for a troop swim Nov. 20.
Boys who plan to attend must be

at the church at 6:45 p.m.
Jack Cobleigh, senior patrol

leader, officially opened the
meeting with the Flaming

Arrow Patrol, led by F. J.

Barry, Conducting the opening

ceremony. Inspection was held

by the Top Dog holders. Art

Bird, Dave Casselberry, Jim
Dierolf, Herb Dreher, Bartt

Slocum and Garry Kuras
passed without error. Top Dog

award, given for passing six in-

spections, was presented to

Dave Casselberry.

A County Fair was held which

included several scouting

skills—knots, lashing, mapping,

compass, first aid, and signal:

ling. First place was won by

Green Bar Patrol; second by

Mountaineer Patrol, and third

place, Flaming Arrow Patrol.

John Juris, scoutmaster,

reminded all boys who have not

paid dues to do so by next meet-

ing which will start promptly at

7 p.m.

PUT A STAR
ON YOUR FINGER

 

  

ENGAGEMENT RING $000.00
WEDDING RING 000.00

    

   

REGISTERED

DIAMOND

A wide selection of exquisite

Starfire Diamond Rings is now

on display, at our store. See

these lovely, larger diamonds
at new low prices.

HENRY’S
JEWELRY

Cords and Giles

MEMORIAL HIGHWAY
SHAVERTOWN

675-1201

Rings enlarged to show detail, Trade-Mark Reg.

 

church painters

get hearty meal
If the way to a fellow’s heart

is through his stomach, the

hearts of several Penn State

students have been amply
touched.

The students are members of

Penn State’s Circle K Club, an

organization which last month

undertook the painting of the

Maple Grove Methodist Church
in Sweet Valley. On Saturday,
the young men were guests of

honor at a roast beef dinner pre-

pared for them by women of the
church. :

In preparation for the ban-
quet, several members of the

church’s WSCS arose at day-

break Saturday to make certain
that a 15-pound roast beef was

cooked in time for the mid-day
meal. In addition to the roast

beef, the students feasted on
mashed potatoes and gravy,

applesauce, fresh corn, cole

slaw, baked lima beans, mac-

aroni and cheese, and for des-

sert, mouth-watering home-

made pies. Because the expert

cooks scorn packaged foods, the

entire dinner was painstakingly
prepared ‘from scratch.”

The dinner won lavish

compliments from the 20 church

painters, with several who live
away from home conceding that

they hadn’t eaten so well in

weeks. The cooks—Eleanor

Bronson, Freda Grahan, Charo-

lotte Davis, and Evadne

Ruggles—beamed their pleas-

ure at the compliments, and it

was clear that a new mutual

admiration society had been
formed.

The church, which is located

on the road to Sweet Valley, now

sparkles thanks to its bright

white coat of paint. Because

classes prevented the students

from working full-time, the

painting had to be done on

Saturdays stretched out over

October and November. Bad
weather hampered the work,

too, and there was doubt that

the job could be completed be-

fore the winter cold settled over

the tiny church. The students

worked steadily, however, and

by last Saturday had virtually

finished the task.

 

At long last—remember all

those recipes that call for a
tablespoon or two of tomato

paste? Tomato paste comes in

resealable glass jars. Use as

much or as little as you need;
seal and refrigerate the rest in

its own neat glass jar.

Put that
New Sound

in your
HomeoF Auto

isit

D&L STEREO
525 Blackman St. WB

Still at Opening

Sale Prices!

Name Brand—S8 Track &
Cassette Players
100-top tape coverage—

installation of all units

Ask for Dale Minnick
ph. 823-0831

 

   
 

DRS. I. & P.
Optometrists

Office Hours—By Appointment Only

WEDNESDAY MORNING
MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS.

BERGER
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dazzling with enchanting

traditional favorites as

ideas for decorating.

VISIT OUR

CHRISTMAS HOUSE

on the fourth floor  

27 Machell Ave., Dallas 675-5067

Shop

wm Monday throughSaturday
0S 1. © 9:30 10 9
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COME TO CHRISTMAS

TRIM-A-HOME SHOP
where everything is sparkling,

tinkling and twirling. We’re

up to our ceilings in greenery,

wreathed and beribboned . . . simply

ideas. You'll discover anew

well as many startling new

Trim-A-Home Shop. . . Third Floor... Ext. 828

Stone,DickHellen
WILKES-BARRE, PA.
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MILLER Natunal Food CENTRE:
Fruit and Vegetable JuiceExtractor

“COMPLETE LINE OF NATURAL FOODS”
Meats/ Vegetables Dairy

 

Tel. 287-2880-AC:717 }

 

  

 

cards may land

as dead letters
Dallas Postmaster E. M.

Buckley said today that more
than a million greeting cards

mailed last Christmas in Penn-

sylvania, New Jersey and Dela-

ware could not be delivered

because they were incompletely

or illegibly addressed.
First class letters received at

the Dallas Post Office without

an identifiable mailing or
return address are sent to the

dead letter office at Philadel-

phia. That office opened
1,100,000 pieces of such mail

after the last Christmas mailing

period, seeking clues to the

sender or recovering valuable

contents to be claimed by the

sender. Of this number only

16,000 could be returned; the

rest were destroyed.

“Every greeting card should

show the name and address of

the sender in addition to the

destination address,” Mr.

Buckley advised. ‘“And of

course, both addresses should

include the ’zip Code. The ex-
change of Christmas cards

offers the ideal opportunity to

let your occasional correspon-
dents know your correct ad-

dress and ZIP Code.
“With the increasing number

of large apartment buildings,

mail addressed to apartment

dwellers should show the

specific apartment number,

Mr. Buckley added.

“Check through bundles of

greeting cards before mailing

them,” he suggested, ‘‘to make

certain that each one if fully and

clearly addressed. If one of your

cards ends up at the dead letter

office, you may never know it,

but why risk disappointing a
friend?”’

_ Mr. Buckley recommended

the same care in addressing and

packing gift parcels. He

proposed enclosing a slip of
paper in each parcellisting the

contents and the name a
address of the mailer and #%-
dressee, in the event the outside

wrapper comes loose.

Dr. T. S. Healy

to lecture at C.M.

Dr. Timothy S. Healy, vice

chancellor of City University of

New York and former vice
president of Fordham, will

speak on ‘‘Why Waste Time

With Liberal Arts’ Dec. 2 at
College Misericordia. The

lecture will be held at 8 p.m. in
Walsh Auditorium on the Dallas
campus.

 

| PUT AN END
TO THE

“BLANDS!”
Fill your home with
exciting, conversa-
tion—sparking art
from Main Street
Galleries. Large
pieces. Small pieces.
Expensive. Inex-
pensive. We’ll even
custom-frame your
own . prints, oils,
lithos. Come in.
Browse. 

Main Street Galleries

85 South Main Street

ePeacock Alley, Sterling Hotel

VICEETC)

Nancy Messinger
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The Hut

Full Line of Thanksgiving Cards 4

Calas she Lucrt namevin Candlos ‘

abio 3 inch Christmas Candle Rings

Dhrsenalosed Christians Cords /
Burgoyne Birchcraft
Caspari Century

 

Card and Gift Shop

DALLAS SHOPPING CENTER

10 to 6 Mon., Tues.,, Wed. & Sat.

James B. and Cynthia Davies 3rd.

from 3.95  
675-5677

10 to 9 Thurs. & Fri.
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in Gorham silverplate to give a home oroffice phone

a delightful, decorative touch. Richly ornamented,it
slips right over Bell System or princess receivers -

blendsperfectly with almost any decor. Attractively

boxed,it makes an ideal giftfor a hostess or V. I. P.’

Payments may be arranged

CLARK, Inc.
Jeweler

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY -

63 South Main Street — Wilkes-Borre

Store Hours 9:30 to 5:30 — Thursday 9:30 to 9:00  
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